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One Large Scar

Is All That Remains of Great
Scrofula Sores

W. N. ARMSTRONG EDITOR. o

o
Medical Association Ad-

vocates Licence Fee.MAY 2J.THURSDAY

Thomas Square Concert.
The band will play the following

concert in Thomas Square this even-

ing, beginning at 7:30 o'clock:
PART I.

Overture "Light Cavalry" Suppe
Chorus "Tannhauser" Wagner
Selection "Bohemian Girl" Balfe
Solo and Chorus Mikioi, O Kapua

ia la.
Miss Annie Kanoho.

PART II.
Cornet Solo "Culvert" . .Steinhauser

Mr. Charles Kreuter.
Medley "Light Brigade" Beyer
Waltz "For Thee Alone"

WTaldteufel
Quadrille "Old Acquaintance" . .

Mayland

the legislature:
Believe Pay Should Go With Expert
TestimonyNew Officers Chosen.

Remarks on Leprosy. REAL AND WASH VEILS,

LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS.

Hawaii Ponoi. Silks, Laces,
Lawns and Organdies,

Silk Mulls.

Neighbors Could Not Bear to Look
Upon Her A Crand, Complete
Cure by Hood's Sarsaparilla
After Others Failed.

"I was taken with neuralgia in my
head and eyes. Not long after this, a
scrofula sore appeared on my left cheek,
extending from my upper lip to my eye.
Other sores came on my neck and on my
right arm and one of my limbs. They
were very troublesome and painful and
soon became great running sores. My
face looked so bad that some of my
neighbors could not bear to look at me
and advised me to wear a bandage, but I
feared this would irritate the sore and
make it worse. So I

Could Not Hide the Sores.
My niece, who was familiar with a case
similar to mine, which had been cured by
Hood's Sarsaparilla, urged me to try it.
Finally I was persuaded to do so, and in
a short time I saw it was helping me.
The sores began to heal and the neu-
ralgia in my head was better. In a few
months the sores on my arms and limbs
all healed; those on my neck gradually
disappeared and now they are all gone.
I have never had any symptom of scrofula
since. One large scar on my right arm is
all the sign that remains of my terrible
affliction. The neuralgia is also cured."
Mrs. J. M. Hatch, Etna, New Hampshire.

MOOCS'S Carina
Is the best in fact the One True Blood Purifier.

HnnH'; Pillc are the only pills to take
with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

EHLERS & COF.

REWARD OF MERIT.
At the CHICAGO CYCLE SHOW in

1S97, each visitor on entering the
Show was handed a coupon reading as
below:

"After viewing the exhibits, kindly
fill in the name of the Bicycle which
pleases you best as regards beauty
and mechanical merit, and deposit the
coupon in baJllot" box near exits.
Name of Brcycle "

The "Shirk" received 17,489 ballots
against 12,377 the next 'highest. When
it is known that all the leading makes
of wheels In the United States were
on exhibition at this Show, .the above
speaks for itself. The HONOLULU
BICYCLE CO. have secured the Agency
for this strictly high grade wheel.

IT WILL INTEREST YOU TO CALL
AND SEE IT.

The SHIRK is the best thing that
ever happened.

Fort Street.

The first session of the regular an-

nual meeting of the Medical Associa-
tion was held in the office of Drs.
Myers and Andrews, Alakea street,
last night. There were present Drs.
Wood, Herbert, Alvarez, Day, Cooper,
Myers, Andrews, Howard, Weddick,
Emerson, Humphries, Garvin and Nob-litt- .

President Andrews was in the
chair.

Drs. Hubert Wood, Garvin and Hum-
phries were unanimously elected mem-
bers of the Association.

Drs. Myers and Weddick were ap-

pointed by the chair to constitute a
nominating committee. The following
were named as officers for the ensuing
year: Dr. C. B. Wood, president; Dr.
C. B. Cooper, vice-preside- nt; Dr. Wed-
dick, secretary and treasurer; Drs.
Myers and Raymond, executive com-
mittee. The secretary was instructed
to cast a unanimous vote for the men
named.

Dr. Andrews then retired from the
chair with a vote of thanks by the
members present for his past faithful
services.,

Dr. Myers made a motion to the
effect that a committee be appointed
by the chair to call on the President ol
the Board of Health for the purpose
of conferring with him on the subject
of raising the license for the practice
of medicine and surgery in the Hawai-
ian Islands from ?10 to $30. Several
members spoke favorably on this mo-

tion. Drs. Emerson and Alvarez were
appointed as a committee.

There were no papers to be read.
Dr. Alvarez made a few remarks on
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Under the constitutional limitation,
lho session of the Legislature is close
to its end, unless extended. The Sen-

ate finished with commendable speed
its consideration of the appropriation
"bills, while it is the general impression
that the House has dawdled a good
deal. Just at present it has a violent
attack of economical grippe, and in
some instances has been nearly bent
double with the cramps of stinginess.

Inmany respects the Legislative body
is a study. President Hosmer should
have taken the advanced students of
Oahu College, in relays, and with
regularity, to these Legislative ses-

sions, in order to give them object les-

sons in the business of making laws.
If they did not obtain much instruction
in the theory and art of "how to do it,"
they would have have obtained much
experience and practice in the art of
"how not to do it."

The community would do gross in-

justice if it did not recognize the value
or the services of intelligent, industri-
ous men in both Senate and House.
Some of them have made decided sacri-
fices in accepting legislative office. Their
contribution to the good of the coun-
try should be and must be recognized.

The faults of the legislative body are
those usually found in bodies of this
character, composed of men without
party ties: At the beginning of the
session, the members of both branches
refused with some indignation any
government leadership. Every mem-

ber seems to have carefully read the
political novel; "Go it alone, or every
man his own Boss." This was especial-
ly the case with the "rosebuds" of the
House, many of whom felt very con-

scious of profusely exhaling sweet leg-

islative odors of knowledge. The
Ministers were insulted to some ex-

tent. Each member of the Cabinet
was treated as if he were the "nigger
head" in the side show of the circus,
and the members who had a high duty
to perform shied missiles at him.

Quite too many of the members
spent their time in posting notices
all over the Legislative garden warn-
ing the Cabinet to "keep off the grass"
or "no Ministerial dogs permitted to
bathe in this pond."

The consequence is that the Minis-
ters, instead of acting as leaders of
the dominant party, as they do in
other countries, have been in the po-

sition of kites without any tails to
them. -

If the members of the Legislature
had chosen to study their relations to
the people, and government, they
would quickly have discovered that
they were illustrating the political
blunders, and errors of the members
of the modern French Republican As-

sembly, which refuses to trust the
government, and vainly attempts
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could not be worked successfully in
Hawaii.

The matter of non-payme- nt for ex-
pert testimony taken up. Drs. Howard
and Andrews were appointed a com-
mittee to investigate the law in the
premises and to report at the meeting
tonight.

FREE !

May 19, 1898.

The summer iscoming on
and the rains are about fin-

ished; the hot, sultry and
penetrating days just com-

menced.
The careful householder,

if he be wise, will paint his
house inside and particu-
larly outside, to insure its
living to a good old age.

If you want to paint the
entire house we have

Hollister & Co.Are tobacconists.
Hollister & Co.Are Located at

Corner of Fort & Merchant Sts.
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Drs. Alvarez, Herbert and Cooper was
appointed to draft a resolution urging
improved methods of segregation as
suggested by Dr. Alvarez, to be
presented to the Board of Health.
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IIUBBUCK'S
AND
PIONEER
WHITE LEAD,

To every purchaser of a 30 cent box,

containing three cakes of EGG WHITE
SOAP, we will give free a beuatiful
picture .worth twice the price of the
soap.

Nothing else like it. Makes the skin
white and as smooth as velvet. Equal
to any 25 cent soap on the market.
Single Cake for 10 cents.
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WHOOPING COUGH. CROUP.Though the payment of a baseball debt
by the boys is worthy enough.

What should interest you in the con-
cert at

m

ASTHMA, CATARRH, COLDS.
t CRESOLENE beinR-- administered by inhalation,
Rfives the safest and most effectual means of treat-
ing the throat and bronchial Uibes. Its efficiency i,Whoopins: Cough anu Croup is wonderful. Its anti-
septic virtues render it invaluable in contagiou
diseases, as Diphtheria, Scarlet Fever, etc. Pet-criptiv- e

booklet with testimonials free. Sold bjdruggists. v

HOLLISTER DRU3 CO., Honotoiv, H. I., Agents.
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SATURDAY, MAY 28, 0at S o'clock is

OD MUSIC For Sunburn,
Rough Skin,

Perfumed with delicate odor from
French Flowers. Leaves a sweet re-

fined odor made from the sweetest ma-

terials obtainable. The grandest soap

for the toilet and complexion.

with the best oil and all
other concomitants. If you
only want to paint your
veranda, or do some touch-
ing up the cheapest way is
to purchase some of our

Ideal
Ready

nixed
Paint,

and you can do the touching
up yourself.

We carry the ready mixed
paints in almost every shade
and in quantities to suit,
from 1 -- gallon tins down to
1 -- pound tins.

This justifies our charge of 50 cents.
(Without mention of your carfare

gratis.)

Auction Sale
USE- -

EGGS
U II L II III.

Wooden Buildings
prepared CNLr ev A

Those using EGG WHITE SOAP will
not suffer from chapped face or hands.

SAMPLE Cake given free on appli-

cation. Come early as the supply of

handsome pictures is limited.
WE ARE SOLE AGENTS.

SOFT, WHITE SKIN Is within th
reach of every woman. All that is needed
to make the complexion faultless is Mailr
Cbeam.

Iiemoves 'every facial blemish, tai&M
away redness ana oiliness, preerve3 &TjH

beautifies the skin.

HONOLULU. H. I.

ON WEDNESDAY, JUNE 1ST,
At 12 o'clock noon at the premises

Kakaako, near the Marine Railway,
I will sell at Public Auction, by order
of the Minister of the Interior,

10 WOODEN BUILDINGS,
Comprising the old Immigration

Depot.
Buildings to be removed within 10

days from day of- - sale.

crude, disorganized parliamentary gov-

ernment, in ,which every member is
the hero of the political novel we have
quoted, "Go it alone, or each man his
own Boss." If each branch of the
Legislature would, out f its contin-
gent fund, purchase for each member
a copy of "France," recently written
by J. E. C. Bodley, a writer of much
power1, there would appear before
them, in rather a ghastly way, the
strange, inconsistent, and at times
ludicrous acts of the legislative body
of a new and great Republic, conduct-
ed on the principle of no party lines,
as it is here.

Indeed, in reviewing the doings of
the Legislature, up to the present
time, the ruling idea seems to have
been, especially in the House, to re-

gard the Executive departments as
not above suspicion, and at any rate,
not worthy of party leadership.

While the government generally
announced its policy, in the opening
of the session, it did not take the
usual means, commonly adopted in all
countries, of organizing a "machine"
to carry through its policy. It is not
enough to declare a policy. It is just
as necessary to hitch up legislative
teams that will pull it through.

The government did not do this,
the members of the Legislature did not
choose a leader out of their own body,
nor has the American Union party
tried to enforce several very valuable
measures, contained in its platform,
through want of a leader.

This general aspect of the Legisla-
tive body does not call for any severe
criticism. It is an old story in politi-
cal growth. It shows how a body of
men almost unconsciously are doing
her., just what other bodies of men
have' done elsewhere, under similar
circumstances.

Prepared Only By
p nil i ire fin enson, Smith & CoJas. F. Morgan, I) Limited.

307 FORT ST.AUCTIONEER. LIMITED- -
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We will begin the new month with a

NEW STOCK OF GOODS
Personally selected at the Factories in Europe and

America, and Bought For Spot Cash.
D

We are now able to offer the people of Honolulu -

Gooos
As have never been shown in this country before,

Iffl ssible!Prices
EVERYBODY INVITEDOahu College commencement day

will he Tuesday, June 21. The exer-
cises will be held in Pauahi hall. The
sermon will be delivered by Rev. I).
P. Birnie at Central Union Church on
the evening of Sunday, the l'Jth.
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